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Explanatory Note
Presentation of the request
At a meeting of the Customs Co-operation Committee on 22 i{ay, the Chairman
of the ACP Working Party informed. the Commr:nity of a request from
Itlauritius, based on ArticLe 2l of Protocol No I annexed to the Lom6 Convention,
for a d.erogation from the d.efinition of the concept of originating products
as regards an annual guantity of 3 120 tonnes of canned. tuna for a period.
of two years.
On this occasion the ltlauritian representative put forward. the following
arguments:
Since 1972, Mauritius has had. a tuna canning ind.ustryl this was started, up
by a Japanese companJr which got its supplies from l{adagascar, since that
country alread.y had. a fishing venture and was able to supply the quantities
required to enzure the profitabiJ.ity of the operation. Since the flsh
came under the head.ing of originating products, the canned. tuna was admitted.
into the Community und.er the preferential arramgments. This situation
deteriorated in 19?5 following poJ.itical changes in },{adagascar and the
fishing companJr was wound. up, which at the sama time cut off the canneryrs
sourees of supply. Other ACP suppliers !.rere sought and. a load of 500 torues
from Ghana enabled. the company to keep going for some time. llhen a
contract with the Ivory Coast was terminated. a few days before loading,
the carr:nery had to cLose for soveral weeks and its 2JB empl-oyees were Laid.
off.
At present work has resumed and the tr.rna is bought from fishermen in the
Ivlald.ive Islands and dispatched to Mauritius subject !o the payment of a
very high freight charge whioh adds heavily to the cost price of the
finished. product; since this no longer oounts as an originating article
the customs duty applicabi"e to third. countries na.rnely 2Q/o1 nrust, be paid.
on entry into the Comrmrnity.
Mauritj.us has restr:uctured this canning industry, first of all by acquiring
Jl/o of the companyrs capitall with the aim of increasing its participation
to 16/" at a later stager md also by oreating its own fishing fLeet. The
preparatory stage for this is aLready under way (training of crows).
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This d.erogation has been requested so as to
on the Comrmrnity mark€t up to the time when
as originating 
- 
namely within two years.
enable the factory to se1l
the products can be considered.
Exports in 1975 were as follows:
Belgium:
Netherlands I
German;r:
trbance:
United. States:
Reunion:
Comores:
Burund.i:
Total
11,200
28r000
65r700
28,o0o
7,850
1,827
, 400
500
boxes
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(one box is approximately egual to13 ke net weight)
L43rL27 boxes
During 1975, about 31190 t of fish were
of canned fish.
or I 860 tonnes
treated. and this yield.ed 2 52O t
Exports to the Comnrunity in 1976
d.ifficulties referred. to above.
only came to about 600 t, because of the
Prices were US i ZZ p",
losses were temporarily
box, whereas prod.uction costs came to US / a4, Ut
offset by bank oredit.
fI. Opinion of the Commission d.epartments
A. Situatiog gf_tle_Cgngqni!3r_tgna garmlng gn$ugtgr
The request from l{auritius carr only be examined. bearing in mind the
effects which the importation of more than 3rOOO t of caru:ed. fish could
have on the comrmrnity industry. Therefore a c10se 100k should. be taken atthe present situation in this branch of industry.
0n1y two Member states, namely lbance and. rtary, are invtlved. in tunafishing. rn r)lJ, tuna catches came to about j4,ooo t (rtance: !o,000 t of
which half comes from the Hest African coast, rtaly:4,1000 t). Ivloreover
imports of tuna are made by rrance (grooo) and rtaly (5orooo t) and. are
intend.ed. almost excLusively for the canning industry.
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The Comrmrnj-'by tnna oatmi.n{; ind.rrstry is concenbra'ted. in ltaly arrd l{fance.
Ita].y produced 35,500 t in 19?5 anrl itoanco prodlrcerl 46,'J0O t, At the
same tj.nte, the Ootnmunity importo,l" 381920 t. T.')re main suppliers are Japan,
senegal, rvory coas'b (which is beooming an incroasingl.y large supplier),
anC Taiwan. In 1!'/i iliau.ritirrs supplied 1,57J t.
trbance is tlie main irnporter with 16t547 t, follonetL by Germany (ro,q?4 t)
and the United l(ingdom (5,335 t), Exporte are negl.ibibleo fntra-Comnnrnity
trade comes to abcu.t 21500 t.
Apparen* consumption comes'bo about 100,000 t of cannecl fish, vrilh the
sel.f-supply rate arou;rd "bhe 6fl, marl,i.
B. Legal gspe.gt
The recpreot, submitted. anrl supported. by all the ACP States, compliers entirely
with the crrterj-a speoified in Article 2'l of Protocol no I to the Convention.
The object is to maintain an exis"tiirg inciustry which is in temporary
difficulties due to unforeseerr circumstances a,nd whose access to the
Comrmrnity market is jeopard.izerl by havi:ig to pay a vory high custonis clutyl
which oourld also threaben the fhture d.ovaloprnent of the industry.
C. 9olclugign
The request from I'lauritius has a 1ega1 basis amd correspoiid.s to the
provisions of Article 27 of Protocol no 1 and. as previously r,rentioned.,
since cor,rnnrnity imports corne to about 39rooo t, it rLoes not appear that
serious d.isturbances ccrulrl" rosult from granting the t'equestod d.erogation.
However, if the Communi'by tnarl<,e'b j-s seerr as tlre only outlet, tirer.c are
bouncL to be dif'ficultiesn cousequently, it would be nj.ser. to grant a
derogation for a guantity sl"ightly higher tha.n that of exporte in 1!J),
namely 11600 t.
consequently, -bhe conrmi.ssion proposes the folLowing draft decisionn
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Draft
AQP:{EC COUIICII 0F IIEIIIISIERS DECISION
derogating from the concept of originating
products to take into account the special
situation of Mauritius with regard" to its
production of canned. tr:na
TI{E ACP-EEC CoUNCIL 0F MINISTSRS,
Having regard. to the ACP-ffiC Convention of Lom6.. signed on 28 Febmary J.!l)
hereinafter oallecl. the rConventlonnr and in.particul.ar Artiole 9(2) thereof,
2,
Whereas Artiole 2l of Protocol lfo 1 to the Convention, concerning the
d.efinltion of the oonoept of ftoriginatirqg produotsrf and. uethods of
adminietratlve co-operation, states that d.erogations fron the nrlee of
origin nay be mad.e, in particular to faciLitate the development of
eriating industries or the creation of new indus'bries;
Whereas the ACP Statee have submitted. a reguest from the Governrnent of
Mauritlus for a d.erogation from the d,efinltion eet out in the eaid
ProtocoL for canned. tuna produced. by that state; whereas e one-year
derogation shoul.d be Eufficient to satiefy that request;
Whereas, in order not to hlncl.er the future d.evelopment of an exie.bing
industry, the very existence of which ie et present threatened ae a
result of unforeseen circunEtanoee, temporary derogation shouLd be
granted fron the d.efinition in the protoool,
EAS DmIDm AS TOLIO}JST
Artlcle J
3y way of derogation frpm the speciar provisions of List A in
Annex rI to Protocol no 1, canned. tuna producecl by Mauritius an6 falJ.ing
within tariff heading No ex 16.04 shalL be consid.efed. ae origineting in
Mauritius eubject to the following conditione.
Whereas, ln accord.ance with ArticLe 27 of protocol
Co-operation Conmittee has ad.opted. a report on the
3&'ls_-?
This derogation shaLl relate to 16O0
rithin tariff head.ing I[o ex 16.04 imported
to a a o . . . o . . . o a a .
No 1, the Customs
said reguest;
toranes of canned. trrne falling
lnto the Conuunity fron ... . o...
Article 3
Movement certiflcatee EUB I issued
bear one of the following end.oraementse
pursuant to this Decision ehaIl
' Irl
G
- 
rrmarchartclises originaires en vertu de Ia d.6cision no du Conseil des
Ministroe ACP-CEEII,
- 
rrUrsp:lrngswaren gemtiss Beschluss IIr, d.es AKP-El'IC.-Ministerratesr,
- 
,merci originarie in virtu della d.ecisione n. d.el consiglio d.ei
ministri ACP-CEEii,
- 
rrgood.eren van oorsprong uit hooftle van Besruit nr. van de Acs-mG-
Raad van Ministeretr,
- 
rrori.ginating products by virtue of Docieion No of the Acp-EEC
Council of Ministersrr,
- 
rrvarer med oprind.elsesetatus i henhold til AvS/O/n-ministerradets afg/
rglso nr. 11.
This end.orsement shall be entered. under the head,ingrRemarksrr.
Article 4
Tho competent authorities of l,tauritius shalL take the necessary steps 
Ito carry out guantitative checks on exports of the produots referred. to in
Article 2 and. shall fo::ward to the Commission every three months a statemont
of the guantities in respect of which movement certificates EUR t have
boen issued. pursuant to this Decision.
Artigle q
The ACP states, the Member states and the comnnrnity shalL
eacli take the measures nooessary to implement this Decision.
Article 
€
This Decision shall entgr into force on ....o.......
It shall apply util ...... o,....
Done at Bnrssels
l'or the ACP-EEC Council of Ministers
The Presid.ent
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